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believe in idle boasting or 
but call your attention to 

that we have the 

Style8 of" Hat8 and 
Furnllhlnga. 

UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 

. BLOOM & CO., 
One-Price Clothiers. 

pel's Grocery 
No. 18 DubuQ.ue Street, 

1'08 

AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

and Uonntry Produoe alw878 on 
the plaoe to buy oheap, tor we do 
and sell for caah. 

J. J. HATCH, 

Feed and Sale Stable, 
by the Day or Week, 

Rigs furnish ed at all Hourl\. 
CapItol and Walhlniton Streeta, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

. A. E. ROCnY, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Johnson' OountJ Bavin\18 Bank. 
12 A. Ill., and 2 to 5 P. K. Tel .. 

t?n North Clinton St. Telephone 

A. C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

OPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 

2 to • P. K. R('@i. 
and Fairohild 

over Wheteton8 '8 Drug Store. 

Northweet corner of College and 

Linn Streete. 

HUNT, D.D.S. 

1:38 College Street. 

ICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

over Lewis' ,tore, three door. 
IOllth or SaviDgI Bank, 

row A OITY, lOW A. 
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N. C. YOUNO, J. EI. LIOGETT, EKlIA WroTE, 
Auoclate Editor •• 

J. L. TnTEII8, BII&ine4' Mctllager. 

TERllroC'8: 

One copy, one y8&r, in advance,. 11 00 
Biogle COP1, 05 
One copy, one year, if not paid in advance, 1 25 

For 1liiIe at the Bookstoretl. 
ThoM not receiving their papera regular!y will 

please inform us, and they will be forwarded. 

Remittances should be made to the Buainea8 
MonDier. 

AU other communications should be ad
dressed, 

TUE VI])ETTE.R EPOR TER, 

Iowa Oity, Iowa. 

, 
TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

Thos not paying their subscriptions 
by ovember ]st will be cbarged $1.25. 
Consult your own interests by remitting 
at once. 

DIP the Atlantic ocean dry with a tea
spoon, twist your heel into the toe of 
your boot, send up 1] hing hooks willl a 
balloon and fish for stars, get a.stride a 
gOll88mer and cha.se the comet, choke a 
mosquito with an am-il, get a horse·trot 
up here-in fact, prove all things hereto
fore con idered impo iblo, to be possi
ble, but nover, never attempt to please 
everybody when you edit a paper.
Detroit Frte Pre88. 

TUAT Free Trade was becoming more 
favorably considered in the Wost until 
the present campaign there can be little 
doubt. How loni and how far Free 
Trade doctrine would have spread we do 
not pretend to say. But at the pre ent 
there is quite a strong reaction in favor 
of Protection due largely to the follo\l'in~ 
fact: The Republicans are committed 
fairly and squarely to Protection and 
making that the chief issue tJ::ey have 
flooded tho country wHh Protection lit
erature while the Democrats on the other 
hand have taken no position and con
sequently have done little in preventing 
the spread of Protection. This influ nce 
may materially change the compe3:ion 
of the next Congress; it has already de· 
feated the foremost advocate of Free 
Trade in Ohio, Frank Hurd. 

PRISCILLA (Milliken) C RAW, A.B., '72, 
wifo ofW. B. Craig of the same class, 
died in Dennr, Colorado, Oct. llth,'84, 
at her home. Mrs. Craig was for two 
years after her graduation employed in 
the University a.s aasistant in Greek aDd 
utin and was known to the FacJllty and 
some of the present students as a moat 
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excellent woman. Aner her marriage to 
Mr. Oraig they lived in Iowa ity \lntil 
about three years since when Mr. 
was called to the pastorate of U)(1 
'hri tian church at Dt'nver. This in

vitation WRa accepted lal'l1 Iy if not 
mainly in orller that l\Ir~. rai~ milo!ht 
enjoy tho benefits of Colorado ('limRt e. 

he was univeJ'!<ally Leluved by the 
Fa(,lIlty, her fellow sLtulent Rod pupilR 
and also all who knew h r ~in 1011'8. City 
and in Deuver. 'fhe funeral Willi one of 
most InJ'l!~ly attended of nn)' that hns 
ever ceurred in D nver. 

TilE Badger, one of the )lIe~o )Iapurs 
of the ,tate of Wisconsin, lo{'ated at 
tlIadison, gives qnite nil extended ac· 
cou nt of quite a serious conflict whi('h 
occurred at Madison between a large 
body of students on one side and & Dem· 
ocratic torch light proce ion 011 the 
other. The causes of the trouble are 
about as follows : Pr sident Bascom of 
the University i8 by no mean adverse 
to taking an active part in J)olilics and 
is an ardent temperance man. By the 
vigorious and public advocacy of his 
views he had incnrr d the ill-will of 
many of the above mentioned torch
bearers. Accordingly, to make a bit at 
the rresident, a company of fItlloon· 
keepers in said proce iOIl bore a tran -
parency inscribed wiLh the followin : 
1/ Bascom and Home-made Be r." The 
feelings o(the tudents, who have great 
respect for President Bascom, were out
raged by the appearance of the trans
parenny, and they coli cled themselves 
tegether and gave three rousing cheers 
for Bascom. The tudent made no ho -
tile demon trations whatever but follow
ing directly upon the three cheers men 
from the rank of the proc ion rllshed 
upon them and severely injUlcd several 
of the students by striking them over 
the head with their torchp. Men of all 
parties denounce the outrage and insult, 
and the 'Ieveland &: llendricks as well 
as tho Blaine &- Logan club in the Uni
versityare trong in dennnciation oftlle 
insult to their President. 

L .\ST week the field of literary work 
wa.s briefly noticed. It now remains to 
inquire whether we are I1 ing all due 
effort to make a ucc of this import
ant branch of our education. There is 
not the interest shown in our weekly 
programmes which is de irable_ Mauy 
are doing no society work and are drif\.. 
ing through school apparently unmind· 
ful of its value_ This is imply inexcus
able negligence. Not only should we 
strive to keep up the former reputation 
of our halls, but also remembering the 
mighty youths whom they have sent 
forth equipped for life's conflicts aa well 
as the fact that every passing year 
carries the University into a higher 
rank among our educational institutions, 
we, the students, with whom it rests, 

should se to it that ou r Literary I 'fhe Dartmouth Coll·ge library has r&
oC'ieties are a eredit to the . 1 . I. The cenUy ('arne into the po e ion of the 

time lI'a8 \I'll 0 the lrving anc! Zetagath- original hriefof Daniel Wt>b3Ll'r, in lbe 
ian 80cieti R('lect d their members grl'at Dartmouth lIegu cas . 
from the tll'O low'r HociPti 'fI, "hich 
f1ouri8hed but a few year a"o. Til n 
every randitlat for aclllliRHion was 
judged At» Iy by hill worth, and to 
become a member of Olle of tho upper 
Bori IiI' Will tht> goal of thu Freshman's 
ambition. nfortuna\ Iy the ·i lie 
di8banded, leaving many not provided 
for, and at tho ~alne tim depriving the 
upper it>tie of the mt>an9 of Illtlkin' 
jllllicions sel etion fur m mborship. 
Two societies cannot ac'commodate all 
who wi~h to join. Other RO<'ieties aro a 
positive nec ity for the benefit of 
those unprovided for; and for th I va
tion of the standard of work done by 
the IrvioK and Zetagathian Hocieties. 

CLIPPINGS. 

Columbia ha.~ ,500 alumni. 
In Boston niver ity th re are one 

hundred instrurtol'8. 
At Yale students ar allow d ix unex· 

cused ab ences per term. 
More than a fourth of th tudents in 

German universitie • re Americau 
Fifteen of the first thirty-two gover

nors of onnecticut were Yalemen. 
Harvard graduated a cl of 195, last 

June. Yal, 147; Princeton, 113; Cornell) 
67. 

The tTU tees of Brown University pro· 
poee to erect a $50,000 ~ymn ium very 
soon. 

Every member of the Faculty of Am· 
herst College is a graduate of that ilI8ti
tution. 

At a meeting of tbe Dartmouth stu
dents $1,250 were rai d to support their 
base ball tea Ill. 

Cornell has ju t received finy-thousand 
dollars for the endowment of a chair of 
Moral Phil phy. 

At the Kansas Univprsity any Rtudent 
who attains a term grade oflJ() is excllSed 
from examinations. 

Of the ten Inter. tate Cont ts TIli· 
nois has won five, Wisconsin two, Mis· 
souri, Iowa and Indiana one nch. 

One of the latest organizations is the 
American Historical A8IlOCiation, with 
President White of Cornell at the head 
of it. 

Yale Coll g ludents have the unen. 
viable reputation of smoking between 
2,000 and 3,000 cigareUee daily.- ff'ata· 
bury Amtrican. 

The political tatU8 of the Northwes
tern University at Evanston, TIl., is as 
follows: Blaine, 60; leveland, ]3; St. 
John. 11; Butler, 1. 

Prof. Alphel18 Packard, of BowdoiD, 
died recently, aR.er being conneded 
with the institution as 1\ teacber for the 
puta!Ity·five years. 

Accorclinjt to a statement of Mr. 
halln("y 1. I 'P('w, ther aro thr 0 

thouNaucl collt>!!, graduat!'s in X 'W York 
'i!y who ('annot earn a living. 
'l'hrr fire thirty-two II neral, lIi)(t(lOn 

localllucl '\'('n Imli 'fraterniti('s in th 
Unit cl 'tato~, diHlribut d through over 
ono hunc1rrd and N "puly-fh'e coil 110 

1,000,000 h ju t been given by har· 
les L. ' I by to e tabli h a now,Ulli I'cl'!lity 
in Wi~con~in . His ralber, Glirdiuer 
. Ihy, endowed Colby Collpgo, Ilt Water· 

ville, !lhlino. 

There are 141 t1H .. ()logic~ll:SCh oo18:i n tlle 
Unit d, tate, with 624 instrt1('lors, and 
4,703 Ludenlll. Th numb r of law 
Bchools i8 47, pro/i ors, 229, studenl8, 
3,227. Medi I 8<'hool8 126 pruf< rs, 
1.740, IItu.lents, 14);.16. 

Harvard College would not be Olu('h 
without an Adams in the catalog. Chat'
les Franci Adams HI. entered as Fr h~ 

man this fall, and hll~ b en elected Pres
ident of the cl ,of cours Harvard 
honors in that family aT hered itary. 

Regarcling new students, reports are 
given a .. I(ol1ow :Amherst,102Frtlt!hmen; 
Dartmouth, 72 in the Academic Depart· 
m nl And 26 in the Scil!nlific . 'hool; 
Yale, lJea~ly 250 Fr hm n; Cornell, 
about 230; Hamilton, <it; William, 5i; 
Brown, 75; Princeton, U17; Uoh-ersity of 
Vermont,50; nion, 43; Wel1 ' Iy, 115_ 

Tbe following are the di bursm nts 
rrom lhe "Peabody Educatinal FUlld" 
since Octooer 1,] : Alabama, $S,llOO; 
Arkansas, ~,950; Florida, 2,100; 'or· 
gia, ~,900; LouisillJlll, $2,645; Wisconsin, 

,650; ol'th arolina, $6,1)75; outn 
'arolinll, ,400; T nn e, 13,4i5; Tex· 

as, $5,i50; Yerglnia ,200; W t VeT· 
ginia, 2, 50; total $5\),995. 

IN TUB FOUR COLLEGE CLASSES. 

Would vote f< r Blaine if entitled le)' 
vote,38. Would vote for le\'eland if 
entitled to vote,2. Would vote for t.. 
John if entitled to vole, 21. 

IN TRK THREE UPPER OLABSBS. 

Republicans, 34. Prabibitioni t , 
Democ'l'tlt, 1. Has Mr Blaine heeD. 
proved di hone t? Yes 7. No, 34. lias 
Mr. Cleveland been pro\'ed immlJl3 1? 
Y ,43 . .l:TO, O. Do you favor Woman' 

uffrage? Yes, 7. No, 36. Are you In 
fav or of Prohibition? Yes 25. No, IS. 
Of the Faculty 86ven will vote for Mr. 
Blaine, one for Clev~land (perhaps), four 
for t. Jobl'l.-Round Tablt, Beloit Oolltgfo 

Indian clubs at A.llin, Wilson & Co.'8. 
Beat Cipn! in the city at Ria's Dru 

tore. 

Indiq clubs, dumb bell8, foot ball 
base blills, rubber ball and bats at Allin. 
WilSOll & Co.'8. 
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BOOKS AND PERlODlCALS. 

"Why I 11111 n 1{"llIIlJliI'tUl," oy Uuv. 
eo. o. ilu ttwell, hltll , ceretary of 'l'rel\.~· 

nry, it! Ull(' of L1w hc~t historic of tho 
Republimn PlLl'ty w,' Imvc ever \.'1.10. It 
,ives u dtorl'O>l0 of it" polit·y, and till' be8t 
.frell'''lh why it . Iwnlc! be continnt'J in 
power. 11 1I1HIII'I,11l1lin live uf llIaine 
and LO):III1, II ilh p,'l'lrails of ('Qch. U 
shonld b,' in tlH' hlllld~ of el'ery voter, 
and the Jlnbli~IIt'I" l'I'pllrt illJIU 'n8e salcs. 
They waul :Ilgl'"t~ ill every pal'l of the 
country. The h,,,,k will be sent post
paid to unyone I'Ul' $l.:!i), by Udtll'l'h. inl( 
'V. J. \\',)111{ & Cn., No, 1\) J.o'irbl An'lIne, 
Cedar H l)Jitl~, Towll. 

We 1\1'" ill rCl'l'ipt of a ('oI'Y of " Bio
p'8.pbil" uf Blaine I\llll Lugan," pnhlis!ted 
by H. "'. <l()o(l~l'e(HI &. Co., Chit-ago I\IHI 
New \ " l' k. It contain!:' 712 Ruyal Octal'o 
Jlag('s . II Ilh 67 full )la~e illu!o,lmtiolls, in
elndin;! IIlIe pOI·trail~ of both cunuillates. 
The bioc·ntphy of maine is the work of 
HUJ.!h ('nug, ~l.A" amI gives a full 
accounl or his early lifo, twenty years in 
Congr(,~:l, his acts while Jecrelal'Y of 
'tale, hb nomination and lettel'of accept-

ance, in short II cOl1lplete hi ·t"ry from 
.hi birth to the £In' ent timo. The bio
,mphy of OeIleral Logan, giving a full 
account of his [lllulic services ill peace 
and wal', 1I' IIl:! written by Byron An
drews, and is lin able production, The 
same finll also pnbliihes biolZraphies of 
Clevelll III I !Lml IIcnddcks. See adver
tisement in another part of this paper. 

Rodal dene " in a forcible and intor
esting way. '1'0 n Ktudent of 11 m rican 
hislory, the .• 1\[\ttl,' of Bull RUll," by 
Gen. G. T. Bcall)'('o.:ard, !Lnd "Recollec
tiuns of a Privl\tc," by Warren Lee Go , 
II ill be of pecial interest. The former 
ill profuseiy illll~trated, and forms the 
fir t of the seriel'! "e articl s 'PI' viou Iy 
announced, entitit.'(\ "Battles and },ea
dol'S oCthe Civil War." G o. 'l'icknor 

urlis propo~el! a IIllW plan Jar ele tillg 
our Pre itll'nl~ in :111 able and l'Xh!\l1~tive 
paper. 'l'!tc quc"ti 10 is a pcrtinent One 
and will C0ll1nllllll1 attention, "1'opicll 
of the Tin1l',:'" Opl'n LlJtters," and H Brie
a,bnU''' ('Olllplctl' this valuable number. 

B1cNjed is the 1I1l\L1 who haR fuund his 
work; let hilll a:;k no ulher blesseune~s. 
-Cctrlyle. 

Honor is like that glass)' bubble, 
Tbat finds pbilosophers 8uclllroubl~: 
Whose 10000t part orack'd, tbe whole do"s 6y, 
And willi are orllok'd to fiud out wby.-Sallluel 

Bulltr. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
CJ:G.A.EETTES_ 

Are made frOID the brightest. most deticnlol), 
611vored and Ili'lbOllt cost GOLD LEU grown in 
Virginia. 'fhis is the old lind original brand or 
Straight Cut ' lgarotlQS, and was brought out 

by USID 1815. 
OAUTloN.-The great popularity of this brand 

has cau,ad certain pnrUes to place on sale baAe 
imitations. The public is cantioned to obsorve 
tlillt our signiture IIppearS on every paokage of 
genuine Uiobmoud Straight Cut 'ignrettes, 

Richmond Gem Curly Cut Tobacco. 
The brightest and moat delicate 6uvored Gold 

Leaf grown. This Tobacco is d.li,htfull)' mild 
and frllgrunt. bsolutely witbout udnlleratiou 
or drugs, and r.an be inhaled wilh entir~ sntiA
faotion ",Wlont Irritating the lungs. throat or 
mouth. 

Allen &: Ginler, lIannfacmrers, Rlchmond,Va, 
Also manufacturers of OPEll! PUE'F • LIT 

TLbJ BEAUTIES. RICHMOND GE~'.l. Etc .• 
CIGAI{E'rrEB, l:tI 'IntOND BTHAlGR.l' TIl" 
TTIHlUSlI Ao l'E1UQTIE 1IIlXTUREB. and OL 
RIP LO~G TIT TOBACCOS. 

JOHN SEYDEL, 

Choice Family Groceries, 
AT POPULAR PRICES. 

Choice Butter and Fresh Eggs Always on Hand. 

STUDENTS NVITED TO CALL. 

Corner Clinton and College Streets. 

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Perfect. 

Finishing Departments have all the Late 
provements. 

Im-

Thl\t mosL welcome of mouthly visi
tors, the Century, i~ at hand. For beauty 
of illoltitl'l\tion auu variety, and general 
intpl'l"t of l\rticle ,tbe November num
ber i \·nwpicuous. 1I0race E. 'cuduer 
d - ,0,)8 "Vedder'l! Accompaniment to 
til" 'Jng of OlDa!' Khayyain." 'rli~ ilIus
un ,ns are I\lIlung the finost we hal'e 
se . 1 of this noted artist. "'rhe Old 
Sed In Cllllir" is the subject of a1\ iIIus
trat '11 poem by Austin Dobson. Other 
pol' ,ns arc "In ovembel'," by W. P. 
Fo ,ler, "'rho Hong by the Baraua," by 
Edlla Dl'llIl Proctor, I\nu "R tUauce," by 
R():er Rim'doll, A lIelV novel dealing 
exclu 'il'cly with American life, by W. 
D. rrowell~, begin in lhis numhcr. "The 
RiHe of, ilas Lapham" is its t;Ue, and it 
"ill continue. through the ycar, An 
int"rr tiug and profusely ilIu trated ar
lidu on "The hinese TheaLre" follows. 
'GpO), E. Waring tells us what he knows 
ab:) It" PI'inciples and Pmctice of HOllse 
DI"tina(fe," "The Lo t Mine," by Thos. 
A .. Janvier inLroduces a comparatively 
un known writcl', while "A Tale of eg
atil'e Llravity," as told by Frank R. 

TEACHERS ann STUDENTS 
Oan :~~~8!~~ ~~~~~ l':~~::~ s:~:atlon The Finest Quality of Work Only Gu~ranteed. 

to ·!cton, will keep up his reputation for 
eri)!inality. "culptorl! of thll Early 
]tlllitut Renaissance," by Kenyoll ox, 
illl1~trated by the author will be of par
til'l1 lal' interCtlt to the student of art. 
.. All _\.cquaintance with baric Reade," 
by 'frs. James 'I. Fi Ids, with hitherto 
1Inpublished letterR, is of extreme inter
est l\1\d gi ves 1\ bettel' idea of MI'. Reade 
thall one would illll\gine could be given 
in ~o limited an article. Rt. Rev. Uenry 
C. Potter, D.O., treats of "A Phase of 

8crl ptlou Books, 

"rreasury Ilftlung." Voual aUlllu-trulUent
al. 

"Dr. Rail'. " H e,~lth at Reme." 
"O<"lcpodla 01 Llvo Stock an1 Cumplete 

Stock Doctor." 
P'Clorlal Fllwlty Dlbles anu Pbolograph 

f\''>UWS. 
AGENTS WANTED in (> I'r. IOWn hill 

In lowu, "Vi J. IVOItK & CO" 
No. 19 Flr.t A yenue. 

d&wtf Cedar Itaplds. Ill"," 

STANDARD B lOGRAPHlES ~ Jl"'8t 
BLAlN~ alld LOI1AN. 1 Ready 

712 Hoysl Octavo Dages; 67 fu.ll-page illustru
tious. 

TILDEN, OLEVELAND and HENDUlOKS, 
714 Hoval OOlaYO pages; 35 full-:>ago illustra

tions. lle~t lerms ever olfored to Agen's, 
OuUlt freo lind all freight p~ld. A(ldr~88 

IT , 8. GOUil PEED CO .. 
New York or Oh lcftgo. 

WORK ctOO., 
No. 19 Firtt A venue. 

Qedl" Rapid&, Iowa. 

TOWNSEND'S 

Photographic Parlors, 
Newly re.fitted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer. 

New and Elegant Scenery. 

Iowa City has never had such a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices Low as Lowest. 

Visitors always welcome whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangers. 

SAWYER, THE CHIOAGO ONE-PRIOE OLOTHIER, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Full &IIIIOrtment or Clothing and Gent'. Furnishing Goods. Student'. uniforma made to order. Strictly on.price. 

C.A. 

Waterman 
C. L. 

Dry Goo~s, 
No. 126 \Val'"""" 

LIG 

Dry Goo~ 
DRY GOODS 

No. 117 

PRATT 
IVMII in want 0 

lIMN OI~ -------
I 

ROLLER S 
DUILlP .. 
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J. E. TA'VLOR, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 

P. G ::e:E:EE., 

Merchant Tailor an~ Clothler 
And Gents' Furnlshlng Goods. 

Students' UnHorms. 
128 Clinton St. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Elegant Clothing made to OI'1'ler. A full stook 

of foreign lloods always On hand. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING COMPANY, 

Printers, 
Pn bl ishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Larg t 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 DubuQuo Slr t, 

pon 
FANCY AND STAPl..E OROCERIE 

Butter, ~, and Conn try Produce BlW8)'8 on 
hand. Thi& i the place to buy oheal/. for we do 
our own work, and scil tor r8l!h. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
DenIer in 1111 kinde of 

C-O-A-L 
IO,VA rrv, - - IO'VA. 

Patenl Kindling at 10 c~nt. R Imndle. Soft 
COIllscrt'enoo [or bOll use. 

Offioe cor. llllrlinf(ton nnd Vnnlluren Btroota. 
~RV oro rH at Fink'! t:!lore. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. A. JOKES, Proprietor. Mili ta:ry Suits 

A SPECIALTY. Weekly in the ta~e. Worm meal& at 1\11 bOll .... O,ste ... 8 ned in 

College St .• opp. Opera Bouse, Iown City. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO :8UY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a CaHing rd to 

a bound Volume. 

Fancy Gzod~, s, u. I. STATIOXERY ALWAYS OK HUD 
110SLery, 

121 Clinton St., 

Waterman & Williams. 
C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~~, Notion~, CarDe~. 
No. 126 Wll8hington Street, Iowa Cily. 

LIGHTNER, 

Dry Goo~ an~ Car~e~, 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 

No. 117 Clinton 8treet. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
WMn in 'Wane of an UMBRELLA or 

llAIN OJROULAR, call in. 

I XL 

ROLLER SKATING RINK 
DUILlP • BIImI. Pro,.. 

A large and well-selected line of 
tationery for . 

Wedding Invitations, 

Dance Programmes, 

Entertainment Programmes, 

Bills of Fare, Etc. 

BOOK WORK A SPECIALTY. 

:SINDING. 

All the finest and late t designs and 
styles of binding done on short notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

Old books rebound at a small cost. 

Reduced rates on a large number of 

volumes. 

Bring in your old papers and maga· 
zines and have tht:'m bound in handsome 
and convenient volume. 

IFBend for eetimatee. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

evel')' style. Board by the day or week. l!'reeh 
Bread a1 waye on banll. 

We keep 88 fine 8n a~rlment of Fruita, Con
fectioneJ')', NutAl. elC" n& clln be found in tbe 
Clly. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water In their 

Season. 

The m08t convenient ResU\o1'llnt to the Opera 
Bol1&O in tho ('it)'. 

ATTENTION I 

Students dnd Everyone. 
WARD paYI eapeclal allentlon to lervln, 

OYSTERS. and lettlnr up SUPPERS 
for Paruel. 

The Choiceat ICE CREAM. LEMONADB. 
CONFECTIONERY IDd CIGARS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Serv .. them 10 any Style. 

Iron Front.-Wft8blnlrton 8treet. 

Euro~ean Thning Hall, 
DnbnQue Stroot, op!)08ite H8m's Ball. 

Warm )leale. Lnncbee, Sandwlche8, 
OYSTERS, ETC. 

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mrs. II . STWKLER, Prqp. 

LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

No. ]9 Dubuqu treel 

J". :8. NOEL 
IIAIIE8 A 8PECIALTr OF 

Oysters, Frui~, Fine Canili~ 
AIID CE CIEAII 

OliDton St., South 01 POIt-OtIice. 

FRED H. A. LANGENBERG, 
MnnurBolurer of 

Fino Boot and Shoes. 
Repairing Promptly Attended to. 

Rubber Goods Repaired. 

ONE DOOR EAST OF P. O. 

Pt'~rE CT ~PARiICULAR 
"d(IN [VEP:( NEVER 

C)l.4.s NO EQUA~' 

Ntw H~~JhuaucHlH£ G r;, UNION SQUARE NEWYORK 
v\'l,CA&o o~ANli~ .. ~\"AN7.:: 

'LL. MASS. GA. ... 
rOR SALE BY 

XEW HOME SEWllfG lACHINE CO., 
2111 tatA Itreet., Cbic~go, IU •. 

Welllller's Un&bridged . • a 
email additional cost, ':-

.. PATENT REFERENCE INDEX. 
The grt' t . t Improvement In book·mAklng thai. 

has been rMde 10 a bundred yean." 
THE STANDARD. 

GETweb,ter-fL has 118.000Word .. 
3000 Eo~r.vluK8, and a Ne" 
Blo ..... pWca1 DleUOD8J7. 

""HE8U\ndard In Goy'l PrinUng Office. 
.&. 31,000 copl In Public School 

Sale 10 Ie 1 of any other IK'ri 

BESTaldlemakea FamJl7 Inlellllf"l'l\. 
Beet; help.for SCHOLARS. 
TEACHEJl8 and IImJOOIA 

... ~t&ndard Authorit7 wIth the U. 8. 8opre_ 
""un. Recommended b:r lhritate Sap' .. ..z 
8ehoola In 3e 8Iates •• b:r 60 CoU~e PHa'l .. 
G. A C.II£RIUA.IIACO., Pub· ... 8prlngfteld. M .... 



4 THE \ IDETTE-REPUhTER. 

EltODELPHIAN SOCIETY. 
IlL,(NULATIlJI P ...................... Pretlident 
)lYRA (JALL ....• .............. .•. ......• Boorelnry 

ions on alternRl~ Salurdnl evenings. 

HESPEBIAN SOCIETY. 
Itt!! LI Ll I \'1 LE\\I~ •••••••.••. •• •••• President. 
J(I1S 1D \ ( L IUK . ........ .............. Booretarl'. 

See ion. on IIlternnto Saturda1 evening1l. 

The '. . 1. i ~ becoming quit an ora· 
torical snpply Ilel',)t for tho political 
campaign. If stllci 'nts can't vote, they 
can talk. 

Me ~rs. Park nlltl Merritt Holbrook 
went to Marengo 'l'huTIlday to take part 
in the political dl'monstration at that 
place Thursday ni~ht. 

Me. sr. Bryant, G. W. Wooowarn, 
LoveJl and Fultz I\ro tho he t nUlrksmen 

. am(llIg the JUlliCll'~, jud 'in:; from the 
ltWING INSTITUTE. returns of In t Halunlay. 

B. A. GR1.sP ........................... l'reflident. 1\11'08 G or"I'e ~t· I· I( · llell 1'0 I'll C~ llada 
FRANK 11iIoWN ......................... Booretary. n ", ~'" 

8ossions ev~r)' Fridlll' evening. wbere she wa: callt'el some two weeks 

'l'he B. & O. Hed Hook for 1884 is full threo goals were won by the Juniors. 
of useful information. Contains vole for In order to accommodate the Seniors the 
President in all the states for] ,for game "'as played wilh eleven men on a 
('ongre 18. 2, the lasl elt'clion for tale side in lead of fin.een, the usual nUlllber. 
ollicers, and olher useful informalion. A This is the first instance in recent years 
copy may be obtained, free of charge, by when a enior team has been defeated 
'nclosing tamp to . K. Lord, Balli- by that of a lower elMS, and this wa.~ 
more. doubtle s in part due to want of prac

In the Republican Congre~i()nal Con· 
vention ill the Oth district, the Uuiver
sity was represented by A. Askwith, LL. 
B., '81, Wilcox, LL.B., 82, aud Shirley 
Gil:ilalltl,LL.B., . It is arsourcejofpleas
lire an(1 encouragelllent to all students 
to learn that the alumni of the S. .1. 

tice. 

ZETAGATHIAN SOCIETY. 
since. Rhe will rdurn HOrln lo continue 

ilre recognized nnd honor d by the people 
her work in the Unil'erl!ity. 

of the state ns lIlen of ability. 

B'low wo give the names and po. i
tionR of the members of the band rcor
ganized. The absence of several goml 
members make it a matter of doubt for 
Borne time wheth r they would renct the 
high ijtandard of last year. But from 
the alJU ndl\nCe of lDalerial such selections 
have been made M will remove nllaJl
prehension on that score. Great credit is 
due to every 'member, but especially to 
the Seniors, ?lIesRrs. Wilcox, Clark, Pllm· 
eroy and ('. Don L. Lovo recently 
chosen as drum major gives promise of 
being a worthy successor of D. D. Don
non. C. W. Wilcox E b cornet and lead
er; A. J. Maughlin, Solo 13 band musicnl 
director; .F. S. Aby, E b cornet; J. W. 
Hallock, 1st B b cornet; G. E. Fisher, 2 
R b cornet; J. II. Dickey, 010 Alto; J.lT. 
'innett, 1st Alto; M. R. Holbrook, 2d 

Alto; V. R. Lovell, 1st Tenor; C. R. Rail, 
2d Tenor; V. G. oe, Baritone; F. E. rom
eroy, B b bass; L. D. Rodge, Tuba; II. W. 
Clark, Tuba ( '010); J. G. I 'pielman, nare 
Drum; C. II. Matti Oil, Bass Drum; D. L. 
Love, Drnm Major. 

A. C. 1l0'lAUT ....... ................... Presid nt. 
B. A. SYlTH ............................. Secretary. 

&ilsiona STery Friday evoning. 

'ODENTS' CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
R. W. Onlv&I' ... ....................... Pr08idellt 
O. E. S, LBY ....... ...... ................ Seoretary 

Pra~I'r meetings evor~ Tuesday noon in 
Prosidont's recilntlon rOOm. All 

are oordially invited. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

'ophomol'c e. :lay for fall tcrm 
November 21~t, I lH. 

Junior orations for the fall term 
November 24th, I 

eniM orntions for the fall term 
December 1st, lB&!. 

due 

dne 

due 

Back l'~'1-"nys for Freshman and Roph. 
omore classes of '83 Wf:re dUll October 
15th, 1~81. ___ --'-__ 

LOCAL. 

"Going, going, gone." 
"We,man, Ang I, Devil!" 

)1 r. Love is drum major. 

I l!d Green has qu it school. 

JI IVe you scen the So ph . picture? 
T,\C bOtl.ting season is over; so they 

lilly . 

Skiff i Captain of the Blaine and Lo
gan club. 

Mh;.~ Li7.zie Bently, B.Ph., '81, visited 
Iowa City la~t week. 

1'. L. Sever, B .. , '83, visited friends in 
Iowa City the past week. 

J . F. ~ewell, ' 6, is teaching in the 
hh!h school at Ag(1ncy, Ia. 

J .. f. McConnell collegiate '76, is Super
inll'ndant of the Atlantic school. 

J).mt forget the meeting of the orator
ical flS.~ocio.tion Tuesday at fOllr o'clock. 

Blanding is Pr ident and Slaughter 
Captain of the Cleveland Hendricks 
clull. 

Prof. McBride took his ;Botany class 
up tho )'i vcr on a sbort excursion last 
."cl'k. 

Hobert Pritchard collegiate '80, Law 
'82, is practicing his profession success
fully at ReJ Oak. 

Prof. in History:-What started the 
Jil'ot crusade? Studell t:-The preach
ing of Peter the Great. 

:\liss Belle Hudson from Neb., and 
lfis.~ Lillie 'i lby from Dakota Ty., reo 
port themselves as enjoying their work. 

Qllite a hu-ge nnmber of 8lllllenls nt
tend~d and took part in lhe RI'Pllbli
Clln demonstration of TilL' day night not 
withstanding th~ unfavorable w('ather. 

'. E. Campbell, LTJ.B, '8+, who has 
been in lowil City sinc'e August has re
tumed to hiA hOll1e in Newton whore 
he will spentl the willtel' ill I'eading 
Law. 

The fino weat her of the past few weeks 
has all'ortict\ excellent opportunities for 
the weekly targ('t practice, in whicb 
many of the student eem lo have taken 
an intere t. 

Koza's new MeaL Market cornor Col
lege and Dubuque stre ts i a model of 
neatness snd convenience. J oo handles 
the best slock, aod never fails to pleade 
his customers. 

R. '. Galer at one time a mombet· of 
c1a.'!S84, hl\-~ returned to fini~h his course 
in the present, enior class. Mr. Galer 
bas been engaged in teaching during his 
absence from sl!hool. 

T.n. McCauley returned tothe city last 
Friday to live over, fot:a short lime, the 
events of the pa~t and to shake hnnd 
with the bOYR. Mc looks as if the world 
had dealt kindly with him. 

Boys if you want to practice target 
shooting, stop in at Smith's shooting gal
lery, on Clinton street, south of the Post 
office. Everything is first clu s, and COll
ducted in a qui t and orderly manoer. 

Let every member of the Oratoricnl 
As odation attend the meeting on Tue -
do.y next at '" I'. M. Officers are to be 
elected, a marking system is to be 
adopted and other importnnt business is 
to be transacted. 

A larger nnmber than usual of the 
boys aro going home to vote this yeo.r, 
owing to the importance of tbe issues 
involved in tbe present campaign, and 
the closeness of the vote in several con
gressional districts. 

Dr. Emory Miller, {orlller pastor of the 
M. E. hurch of this city, now located 
at Des Moines as pastor of the First 1\[. 

E . Uhurch, will preach tbe dedicatory 
sermon at the reopening of the M. E. 
Church to-morrow. 

It is reported and by good authority 
that two most worthy young gentlemen 
of the Freshman class enjoyed a sereno 
ade on the evening of Thursday last. 
The music was high ly appreciated and 
tho young ladies kind ly received. 

Onr Literary societies are laboring un
der serious disadr/lotl1ges this fall. Not 
only have thoy to compete" ith political 
enthusia.~IU, dl'llwing the audience else· 
where, but the programmes have almost 
invaribly been interrupted by the music 
of brass bllnd a well as by the vocifer
ou scheors of small boys. It is difficult 
for 0111' speakers to retain the attrntion 
of their audience in such trying circum
stances. 

The Nell' York 7Hbune saYij: "The 
charm of "My Partner" resides in its 
Milllp licity, its interest of plot nnd oppor
tunities thnt it' gi ves for acting; it is a 
wOl'k that Hhould he Ilt.:cepled with res
pect ann praise, and it is a work that 
deserves to live. The acting of Louis 
Aldrich, as Joe Saunders, was such as 
should go fo.r toward placing him in the 
front rank of the intense, sympathetic 
delineators of realmism. 

Many have been the inquirers of late 
concerning the Junior canes. For some 
time the SdlOOI hUll been waiting their 
o.ppcarance at chapel exercises; but in 
\'oin. An ideal cane was selected by the 
c1I1SS. But after ordering from all the 
pl'incipal houses of Chicago and New 
York without avail they are compelled 
to content themselves with the knowl
edge that they cannot be had. It is lo 
be hoped that another selection lIlay be 
made soon. 

If there are nny students who feel dis
po cd to criticise our college paper, to 
you we say that it i in your power to 
be iUbtrumentnl in building up the pa
per so tbal complaints will be uncall d 
for. Especially do we need your co-oper
ation iu th personal and local depo.rt
ments. 'l'he Editors have the same 
amount of work in school that you do
lind if something of importance ha.~ es· 
caped their notice you should not be 
too serere in your criticism. The Lo
cal} age is of interest to everyone and 
we ask {or your assistance ill making it 
worth y of perusal. 

A large crowd went to the fair grounds 
last aturday to wituess the foot ball 
game between the Seniors and Juniol'll 
for the class championship, The game 
lasted about three houri nearly half of 
which was spent in the first goal which 
was won by the Seniors. The Seniors 
seemed to have massed all of their 
strength in gaining the first as the next 

ALUMNI NOTES. 

R. II. ,'mith, LL.B. '82, is located at 
Miller, n. 1'. 

C. II. Nettels, LL.B., ' 3, is at present 
with the law firm of Haley & O'Donn II, 
Joliet, Ill. 

C. W. Haller, of ' 3 allll Law of '84, is 
located in the onlce of Grant & Gl'Ilnt, 
DM'onport, 

P. Lee Johnson, '83, is farm inspector 
for the firm of Burnham TulJeys & Co., 
of Conncil Bluffs. 

Royal Mathews, Law of '81, is tbe 
Repnblican candidate for County Clerk 
in Scott County, Ilnd is slumping the 
connty at a great rate. 

J. P. Cra'vford, Medic '82, was married 
to Miss Anna Williams of Davenporl, 
Wedne day night. lIe is practising 
there and doing well. 

C. R. Brown, '83, of Do.venport, sends 
in his VIDET'l'E SUbscription, and write, 
"I am pleasant.ly located in the lalY 
oJl1ce of Davidson & Lane; write 'hort
hand for my daily bread, and read law 
fol' my intellectnal gratification." 

Bradley's for best Coffee and Tea. 

Straighten up, young man, and buy a 
pair ofIndian clubs of Allin, Wilson 
Co.'s. 

Go to !lIoon's Drug tore if you need 
anything usually kept in a first class 
Drug tore. Pure goods only and at 
low prices. 'oaps, Combs, Brushes, 
Perfumery, Hair Oils, Tooth Brll8hes, 
etc. Students specially invited to trade 
with the old University student. 

MrLTON MOON, the drug man. 

Largest Assortment of BATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
I E, erythh'g marked in plaiD flguree. Ont~.price only. 
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& WILLNER'S. 

JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH. 

A talented and wl'lI.known Freneh 
critic, Blaze de Bury, call Mozart, 
Beetllollen, JIrendel, lind J. • . Barh the 
four evangelist of music', and mort! par
ticularly of "absolute music." But what 
is ab olute ll1u~k'? It is that music 
which (lIVes its BU 'cess soluly to its own 
beauty or ublill1ity, being in no sense 
depend nt on the Ill·ce. Bories of words, 
facu.q or g stl1n'~. It follows that the 
opem docs not rcpl' sent absolute mURic, 
and Mr. de Bury gl'llnts lhis, although 
ho, a~ well as eVl'ry other cOll1petent 
judge l'ejl'llrds JVf07.lut's DOll Giol'anni liS 

the work of all works in mll~k. This is 
becaus Mozart's mll~ic is gl'llnd and 
sublime a):)ove human ex pres. ion in spitt, 
not Otl account, of the words lhat make it 
an opera. 

If Mozart is a genius Iii tinguished for 
the perfect command of all the resources 
of the art, bllt excelling chiefly in the 
expre ion of all kinds of feeling, both 
gay and sad, in a graceful form, Bach 
excels in the mastery of that mllsic 
which aatistie tho highe t aspirations of 
the soul, iu so far as thoy can be ex· 
pre ed by an art that al/veals to tbe 
mll ieal ta te of thc hearer. Bach does 
not force attention. He who wishes to 
enjoy this ma tel' must seek him out. 
We must use effort, serious effort, in 
order to enter the sanctuary of his 
music which is not for the many. 

But is the highest in art ever enjoy. 
able to the many? Is it true of the great 
drama, the great painting, the great mon
ument? If the multitude were to be 
trusted as judge of what is excellent 
in IIrt, tltere would soon be 1Ll1 eud of 
all art. 

J. . Bach was appreciated during his 
life·time only by tl.e few. Aft r his 
death he was, for awhile, almo t entirely 
forgotten, his fate being like that of 

hakespeare in this I·espect. But among 
those who admired him afterwards we 
find the gr atest names in art. Beetho· 
yen Raid of him, !Jis !lI\me should not be 
"Bach," (a brook), but Ocean. 

When the complete works of Bach, 
many of which wel'e not performed 
during hi life·time, were at last pub
lisbed for the first time at the beginning 
of this century, Beethoven wrote to U1e 
publi her: "That yon pu!>1i h Bach's 
works is something that does my heart 
good which entirely beata for this father 
of harmony." Moznrt who had less 
chance to know Bach's works yet ex
claimed, when be happened to be pres
ent, iu 17 9, at the performance of one 
of Bach's "Motetta," Bung by 0. church 
choir in Leipzig: "There is something 
Cor once from which one can learn." 

But the merit to have made Bach 
known and appreciated in the widest 
circles is chiefly that ot Schumann and 
Mendelssohn. ince then there h88 
probably been no composer of note who 
haa not made special studies in Bach. 

Ba.ch's specialty is church music, and 
chiefly protestant church music, the 
organ being his principal instrument. 

In 1829 MendelB80hn presented for 

THE VIDETTE-REPORl'ER. .. 
the first time Bac!J's "l\Iathreus P!\8.~ioD," 
ill that fnlllolis ocicty known lIS the 
"Leipzig Gewandhalls Conl:crt 'od ty." 
'rhe prote tnnt charllcter of the mURie, 
if the term be allowed, appeared clearly 
iu this stupendolls production. It ill the 
admiration of the connoiseur, but fllils 
to insinuate it If in the ears of thos 
who have no musil-al education. 

It is the character of protestanti8m 
al 0 not to appeal to the RenseR, hut to 
requil'l' a pr 'jlfil'al il,n 011 tlll' purt of th 
hearer. 

The most successful fl'D(\l'1'i1l1( of sOllie 
of Bach's ~reatl'Ht works took plael' 
rccrntly ill Eis nadl in 'rhmills.ria. 
lIer he wa~ born nearly t\IU huntlrl'd 
years al(O, IIlS:>j and IH're a IItnllle hll 
just been erl'cted to hiH II1l'tnury. 'l'lds 
statue is spoken of as a Ill(\.! terpi 'C of 
Dondorf, one of thl' for mOkt arti 'Ls of 
Germany. The participation of the peo
ple at the concerts und other excrcis in 
connection with the eer 'nlOny of un
v iling was extraordiUllry. Choral 
societies and dislinguishad singerR from 
neighboring and r mote pluces did their 
b('~t to do jllstire to the nla,',lcr. 

J., '. Bac!J is becoming !!Iowly appre
ciated everywhere. In Paris the best 
mu ieal society has long ince studi d 
and enjoyed hi works. In London 
thel'e was founded, in 18.j(), a Bach 
society for the study and practice of his 
compositions. In Great Britain Bach's 
mu IC can be heard fr qllently. In tlJi 
country' B~ston has done much in the 
same directIOn. 

J . A. Potter will teach at La Molte 
this winter, and be back to . U. 1. in 
the spring. ------

'rhe IrvingB and Laws bad a joint 
programme last night. It was the solid· 
est and best programme of the year. 
The debate, on the jury system, was 
warm and conducted with uuusual kill. 
The valedictory oration, "Brutus," by 
T. F. Bennington a law, was the best ef· 
fort of the evening and deserves much 
praise. 

The Zet had a. 'enior declamatory 
contest illl!tead of their regular literary 
programme and amused their audience. 

The ~ew Melhod Heat r Co. has sold 
their bUijiness to Mr. Rogers, of Chicago. 
Mr. Campbell, LL.B. '84, who has been 
one of the active members of the old 
company, goe to ~ewton. 

BOAT FOR ALE:-A light kiff with 
ours comp\(lt , price, $3.50. The oars are 
new and boat in good condition. Inquire 
of Business Manager. 

The students will find it to their inter· 
est to con ult Foster & He in relation 
to rigs of all kinds. It is their intention 
to pay special attention to the wants of 
the students, 88 they always have done, 
and they hope to meet .with the same 
liberal patronage. They aim to keep 
the best rigs in the city and furnish 
everything fil'8t-elass, and they offer the 
lowest living rates. Foster & Hess will 
send Y$U out riding in such fine style 
that your girl will be pleased and all her 
friends proud of you. Try it. 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
J. W. BLYTIDN, Editor. 

MISS LAua.o. B. nOOSE, Alit. EditOr. 

Look Ollt for cold wl'atherl 

Dr. Heflin, class' 3, is 10rat d in Min
neaj>oli . 

Y , everybody is glad to pee the 
"!\ledies" for this yl'ar, they arc unusual· 
Iy quiet and indu triou~. 

J. W. KIehn arrived yeRt I'day from 
Davenport, wher It reeentlyattendl:'d 
to sOllle impurtant busin('~ .. 

N'eatly all the 01<1 student al'e back 
and belt I' lookin~ first y<,ar boys nev r 
ndorned the setu'cs of the alii phitheatre, 

Cl oflic rs: Pr sielent, J~. A. Dnty, 
Yice·Prt'si(ll:'nt, P. f4. ,tmub, " crctary, 
Mi Jennie)[. Diltler, Trea~lIrer, F. L. 
Dr d. 

Gottfried Bra.~(·h declar s him If to 
be the best looking man in the lIledical 
class. That's right Gottfried, there i 
nothing IikA Teutonic conception. 

Last· Wednesday ellening Profc or 
urtldcr w,,~ l'illled to Walnut, Poltnwat· 

tamie county, in consultation, and reo 
turned to Iowa ity this morning. 

Dr. J. It Guthrie, clru ' , is located 
at We t Dubuque, Iowa, where he has a 
neat drug store in connection with a 
good busin' in hi prof< ion. 'ome 
of the boy!! say he needs a partner. 

Ague is the prevailing disease among 
the randidntes for graduation in the 
Medical class. The fever comes on reg
ularly on Friday aft moons in the surgi. 
cal clinics. Ed. Burnel is just beginning 
to cool off. 

HOMCEOPATHIC 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
i. N. MoCL&Al'!, Editor. 

Prof. Cowperthwaite returned from 
hicago Friday. 

Dr. A. T. Huxley, '84, is succeeding 
well in his new field at Avoca, Iowa. 

Prof. Gilchri t is giving excellent sat· 
isfaction in the new chair of urgical 
Tberapeutics. 

The shingle of D .. W. Dickerson, 
valedictorian of last year' cl is wav· 
ing in tbe gentle breezes at 'ioux ity. 

The Senior cI will hold its quiz 
meeting in the library room at 4:15 P. 1., 

Wednesday, and at 7:15 P. M., Friday; 
the Junior class at tho same place at 7:15 
Tuesday and Friday evenings. 

Bradley's for best Oy ters. 

Brace up, my boy, and get a pair of 
dumb bells at Allin, Wilson & Co.'s. 

Buy Pappose Cigars at RiRi's Drug 
Store. 

Indian clubs and dumb bells at Allin, 
Wilson & Co.'II. 

Bradley's for all fine Groceries. 

)Iedical Book! at cost at Lee's Pioneer 
Bookstore, 118 Washington t. 
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ACADEMY COLUMN. 

Parti from Wilton,] uront nnc\ Eddy
ville vi ited the Acau my In t we k. 

JIll'll. n. A. Grave was ill edar Hap
idH Friday lind. aturc1I1Y of III t IV k. 

The alll'al1('ec\ clas~ in French will 
hortly b ~in th reaclin!C of one of 

Molicre'H pitlYI!. 
;\11'li. HanHc-y, of Wa en, 'linn., l\1~. 

\\'ntll.)II, Cl'(lnr HllpitlR, gn('st.~ of l\ll'll. 
Hakh, ,j ill'.1 th~ A(lt-ad my Uli 
IVl'ek. 

About tl'n o.r laking th \' 10 RTn:-R 1 .• -

PORTER. f4hould not there be t\\ ice 8 

11Iany? nand in item for the "IDETTE, 
you l'lln h 'lp make ollr oltllnn of much 
value to all lhe studeu . 

Mr. ,'himek took his physiology cia 
on Wednepday to vi it lh museum of 
the . U. 1. ill t ad of the regnlar recita· 
tion. The astronomy clll8S XI ·t 800n 

to go to the oh rvatory, fltar·jlI\zillg . 

Will McLanghlin r mind us of tho 
Chicago 7ribuntj although he is a rabid 
Fr e Trader he tmin with th Prot c· 
lion party. II l1y he like Protection 
well enough, but he admires the theory 
of Free Trade. 

Every Pr Ridential candidate in the 
field had au advocate I t night in the 
Athenian ciety. Ell worth alon was 
unsung. The students didn't know who 
he U~", what he was or how he came to 
bo. 

Tbe progmmm of rhetorical exercil'e. 
for IIIl t Wednesay an rnoon was an un
usually inter ting oue and well carried 
ont. Th e exerri~es promi~ to pluy an 
important, as wl:l1 llB in tnll·the and 
enterlaininlr, part in the rontine of 
s hoolwork. 

Don't say that girl cannot keep a 
secret I ,0ID(lthing of unusual intere t 
happened last Friday night and the girls 
are as "duOlb a.~ oy ters." nfoltunately 
tbe only boy who does happell to know 
anythinlr about it has a si ter tn I' train 
his \'iracity. We wonder, but it avai!eth 
not I 

To the boy, who do not get hi I . 
'on for fear it will overtax him, we will 
say, that brain workers onen r live to an 
advanced a e than any oth r cl of 
men. To worry ov r a Ie n i wors 
for health, touch r and cl mate thun 
to Icarn it well. An idle person will be 
I'll ted away sooner than an active persou 
will be worn away. 

We adv' all Academy stndents to 
take the VIDE'M'IYREPORTER. Tbe Aca
demy column will be a regular feature ill 
their own intere ts. They will al 0 
want the latest new from the ni.ersity 
such as they do not bear upon the streets 
which they will get through this paper. 
We say, take it. Send it to your parents; 
they will be delighted to read about your 
surroundingB and companion8. Sub
scriptions may be Ilent to the buaineas 
manager or handed to Prof. Graves. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELCH & CO., UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETO., 
ADd .11 IUppliee at lowest prices. 
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A VISIT TO GIBRALTAR. 

[A lady of our oity blUl kindlr fnrniabed for 
the benefit of onr readers tbe following lotter 
received from &. friend who is visiting the Old 
World. We would 881 that tbe letter baa already 
been publisbed in one of the Boston pape .... ) 

1l0TEL LoUVRE ET DE LA P,UX. 

MAR EILLES, March 5, 1884. 
Shall I try touescribe Gibraltar to you? 

I do not mean the rock itself or its nat
ural surroundings, for that would be im
possible. Oue must see it for one's Belf 
to understand its impre siv ness, its un
likeness to anything else I ever saw 01' 

imagined. I will only say as prelude 
that the approach to it was delightful. 
The enrly morning was clondy and show
ery, but by ten o'elock the fog lifted, the 
sun came out in jllory. allfl the cloud 
that remainell only scrl'l.'t! to beautify 
the cene b fore us. On our right was 
the coa t of Africa, with III! little villages 
scattered here and thore. Tangier lay 
in fun view, which, with the aid of mag
nifying glasseR, we discovered very 
plainly, even some of its principal build
ings. It is a city of about fIO,OOO inhab
itants. I was surpri cd to hear this, 
never having attached much importance 
to any place in Africa. Farther along, 
and ncarly opposite Gibraltar, was Ape 
mountain. It takes its name from the 
number of apes in that vicinity. There 
is a story that, as these creatures are 
found in Gibraltar, there mUElt be a sub
terranean passage from that mountain 
to Gibraltar known only to them. Our 
sail up the straits was quiet and peace
ful; the air soft anrl warm as some of our 
June days; the sky beautiful, with the 
many-hued clouds that floated above us, 
or rested lightly upon the mountain tops, 
softening their arid peaks and throwing 
out in L'ontrast the pinkish tinge ofsome, 
the purple tints of other hillsides, while 
about their bases was verdure of the 
Ii veliest green. LiLtle hamlets cl ustered 
here and there close to the beach, with 
occasional light-houses standing Ollt on 
promontories against the sky. 

everal schools of porpoises passed us 
as we approached Gibraltar, the tirst we 
have seen. llave you heard that this 
large rock has a supposed resemblance to 
a hug lion? I looked at it closely, but 
did not discover it until we took the 
steamer to come away; but to my eye 
it had mor the shape of a phinx. I 
will say right here that according to my 
preconceived ideas of Gibraltar, I was 
disappointed-tllltil I was within the 
walled city. I had suppo d that the 
huge rock ro e precipitous and isolated 
to illl height, HOD feet right out of the 
sea, and that I hould be completely 
overwhelmed by its grandeur. ein' 
it, as it is, Mill' neilrhbor to maje tic 
mountains allfl rnnges of snow-capped 
hills, atill mile~ beyond, rising higher 
than this proud furtification, I felt some
thing akin to di~llppointment as I viewed 
it from the (b'k of the steamer WashiDl~

ton, five and lfm miles away; but when 
"e cast 1\11['lIor in the middle of the 
.tream dirl'dly opposite the wonderful 
I' cky beiKht. I felt very small and very 
fvolish, and 8i1ently repent d my rash 
criticisms. We were taken off the 
steamer by row-boats in parties. 1m
..DlediatAly w~ stopped, the steamer was 

• rHE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 
crowded with Italians, paniards, and I 
know not how many other foreigners, 
who passed forward for passengers for 
their respective boats, which were all 
numbered. We were not long in secur
ing passage, but the puzzling que tion 
was, how were we to get down to the 
boats. A floating staircase WI\8 placed 
against the side of the steamer, which 
made rather a hazardous descent for a 
timid person. However, it was soon 
accomplished, and we were rowed quietly 
across the water to the lanll. Now be
!lins the real history and interest of the 
half day at Gibraltar. 

The people who throngeo the quay 
seemed like characters stepping out of 
fairyland, they were FlO unlike anything 
wo hud ever seen before in flesh and 
blood; but as we walked up the narrow 
streets, stranger sight.'! and more pictur
e que people came in view-one endless 
procession of donkeys, with panniers 
laden with provision, wood, coal, every
thing one could think of, little Arab boys 
surmounting the whole. Then came 
heavily loaded wagons drawn by a mule, 
then larger wagons with two mules. 
We walked sometimes in the middle of 
cleau, stony streets, and turned to the 
little, narrow, side pavement to give the 
mules and donkeys right of way. Occa
sionally a phreton with coachman in 
livery would pass \IS, bearing gay ladies 
and little children; then a company of 
soldiers, with red jackets and waving 
plumes; then a group of Moors, in most 
fantastic costumes-yellow shoes, white 
stockings, red turbans, and green or 
yellow petticoats, showing from beneath 
their flowing robes or "ponchos;" then 
pretty Spanish ladies, wearing only black 
lace veils on their heads; then a party of 
decidedly English ladies in fine equi
pages, looking stiff and haughty; then 
dear little babies and children with their 
sweet faced nurses, either bare-headed, 
or with the black lace veil and full flow
ing white apron; then English officers 
WIth their wives and children; but every
where donkeys and Moors, Arabs and 
mules, boys anu dogs. ome of the IitUe 
shops were gay and tempting, while 
their display of ba~ket , Fayal hat.~ and 
laces, others with chatelaint:s and neck
laces made of foreign gold and silver 
coin. At the IIotel Royal our party of 
six took carriages and drove around the 
quaint little town. The honses are built 
iu tiers on the side of the mountain. 
There are several styles of architecture. 
One old Moori h castle stand about one
third of the way up, and gives a very 
picturesque aspect to the scene. We 
stopped at the American consul's, and 
had a very pleasaut call. 

Imagine, if you can, a rlwrlling-plnce 
cut right into the rock-that ill, the 
foundation and the first story; the upper 
stories fanciful with their balconies and 
open courts, brijlht with flowers and fol
iage. Three drawing-rooms open on an 
inner court and form on0 long salon. 
The one where we were received led 
into an enclosed balcony or loggia, where 
were tables, ohairs and divans. Here we 
were served with the most dainty slices 
oC bread aDd butter, delicious tea, cake 
and a \tlass of wine. Vince clambered 
up the eides oC the wall above and below, 

interspersed with geraniums, cacti, helio
trope, callas, and many other plants. I 
must not forget also to mention the pep
per tree, with its delicate green leaves 
and red berries, clusters of which we 
brought away with us. The floor of the 
little court was of white marble and the 
sides of blue and white tiles. The roofs 
to all the houses in Gibraltar are tiled, 
and gi ve a very pretty effect. .As we sat 
there, drinking our tea and inhaling the 
perfume of flowers and hearing the birds 
twitter in the warm sllllshine, it did not 
seem possible that at home you were 
wcaring furs and overcoats, with fires, 
clo ed doors and winJows, perhaps a 
foot of snow on the grOlwd. l\f r. prague, 
the American consul, has been here o\"er 
twenty years. TIe is very gE'utlemanly 
and affable. 11is son also is agreeable. 
The daughter ",'hom we met is a most 
charming young lady. The sons were 
educated in pain and England, and the 
daughters at a convent near Paris. The 
younger one has a slight foreign accent, 
and is decidedly un-English in appear
ance. Her motber was either Spanish 
or French, and from her the daughter 
inherits her charm of manner and per
son. 

From the consul's we drove out to tbe 
parade ground where the soldiers were 
having a review. Here we had the most 
charming prospect-the Mediterranean 
on our right, the gret'n Oelds to our left, 
where the troops were parading, behind 
us Gibraltar rising in all its grandeur, 
bright yellow blossoms and green grass 
growin~ at its base, relieving it of that 
baldness it exhibit on the side toward 
the ocean. From this point of view Gib
raltar more than answered my expecta· 
tion. It was, indeed, maje tic and awe
inspiring. I wonder what nation, or 
combined nations, would approach this 
fort now with the smallest hope of suc
cessful siege. It is provisioned for four 
years so that starving out would be im
possible. How ('an the paniards do el e 
than hate the English who have in
trenched themselves within this impreg
nable fortress and pointed their guns 
toward every point of the compass from 
innumerable apertures, all up and down 

. that solid rock? It naturally belongs to 
, pain, but she has her right arm im
prisoned or cut olfby her neighbor, John 
Bull; and then her hips must come in 
and go out of her own harbor beneath 
those frowning fortifications, constantly 
acknowledging herself whipped by these 
overbearing English. It must be a hitter 
pill to th e paniards. 

About a mile beyond the parade ground 
is a barren tract of land known as the 
neutral ground, which neither party can 
build upon or cultivate nor Ilse for any 
purpo e whatever. This apace separates 

pain from th~ EngJi h po se ions and 
sets a boundary which neither party may 
violate. On our return we met M. de
(a Spanish gentleman, one of our fellow 
passengers, a delightful companion) so 
dressed up we scarcely recognized him. 
I omitted to mention that b fore leaving 
the steamer everyone donned holiday 
attire. The gentlemen's colored shirts 
were exchanged for white ones, and 
their slouched and skull caps for the 
der,by or beaver. 'the array of immac-

ulate short fronts, collars and cuffs, light 
kids, smooth shaven faces and polished 
shoes was something dazzling as we met 
this that and the other gentlemen on 
shore, whom we had been accustomed 
day after day to see in n~glig~ attire. 
But all this is irrelevant to the subject 
under discussion. I was about to tell 
you of the excursion we made to the 
Almeda gardens after our drive. A ten 
minutes walk through the most interest
ing part of the town, past Moori hand 
English churches, houses quaint and 
ancient, all of them bright, cheerful 
looking bllildin),(s, painted mostly of a 
bri~ht straw color, with green balconies 
and light tl'ill111lings; and glimp e up 
narrow lanes gave to our vision more 
imposing dwellings and latt'r aTf'hitec
ture. The Almeda we could see ollly a 
small part of, as ollr time WRS short, but 
w.e were charmed with everything we 
did see. Bri~ht parterres of flowers, bol
dered with shells fancifully arranged, 
creeping and hanging vines, date palm 
trees, with their fruit half grown and 
sbining red among its glossy leaves; cool 
grottoes, with their numerous arche and 
paths, that looked so cool alld inviting 
we could hardly re i t Our desire to ex
plore them. We picked a few little flow
ers that th1'llst themse\Yes beyond the 
enclosures as mementos of our day at 
Gibrllltar. Just before we left the gar
den a cletachment of soldiers, returning 
from pnrnd , marched by tiS to the sound 
of music. On our return to the quay we 
marched along in procession with the 
same grotesque throng that first startled 
our unaccustomed eyes-donkeys and 
mulcs, Moors and Arabs, panish and 
English, ladies and children, dogs and 
babie , sometimes in the middle of tbe 
street, and again on the single row of 
flagstones that formed the little walk. 
The buildings, the people, the carriages, 
the animals, the bray of the donkey, tbe 
chatter of unknown language, the 
strange noises, and even the vnell~, are 
unmistakably foreign and peculiar to 
this quaint little town. Now, al(ain, 
imagine us returning in open row-boats, 
without robes or wraps, the sun just 
sinking in the horizon, the air soft, the 
water almost like glass, surrounding hills 
reB cting the rosy hues of the setting 
sun, on this March evening perilctly 
comfortable and sntis!ied with our day's 
exploits. 

It seemed a decided de cent from fairy 
land to the prosaic steamer. As we 
toiled up the uncertain staircase from the 
little row-boat we fOllnd the decks dirty 
from the cargo of coal taken on during 
our ab nce. The whole aspect of the 
teamer was dusty and uninviting, the 

salon (1 erted, and even our new aud 
airier stateroom decidedly mlU!ty after 
our half holiday of pure air and 8wee\ 
8m lis. After dinner we wen\ on deck 
to tako a last view of the place where 
we had enjoy d 80 much. The town 
was now lighted up and presented I 

brilliant face to U8. The irregular roWI 

of gaslights threading the mountain aid. 
looked like 80 many con8tellations twink
ling at us from out a black heaven. 
Farther up the lights were I_ frequent 
then a blank space, and, crowning the 
whole,. the qright Bame at the 8ummit, 

which \VIIS the 10 
view. It wn~ 
now moon in thl 
bero and thero,l 
from distant ligh 
and the hill~, 8 

that they did no 
idable. We sla 
last H!(h t fafled I 
went down tOOll 
before reti ri n~, 
Gibraltar, never 
a plelt~ure to 100 

mine." 

lie-My dear 
coachman. 

'he-But we 
He-Xotyet, 

I'm not going 

nor do we say 
ble keeping 
that there is 
an effort will 
as t rigs and 
you to come 
you need 
for you, and 
whether you 
Washington 
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that they did not luok so huge and form· 
idable. Wo Hlay~d Ull deck until the 
last light farled frolll/Jur view, alld then 
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before retiring, and su closed our day in 
Gibraltar, I1CI'cr to he forgotten, al wny 
a pi usure tu luuk tll\I'k upon with over 
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IT WAS THE PIE. 

Theu lory, wildly ory. 
.. Qiye me rest Or let me die; 

Let me ~Ioep. sweetlY'sloep!" 
But a demon perched on bigb
Yesl a demon with a pie
HoanlOly sbouted. "Never, neverl" 
Qnotb the deyilB. "Hardly ever." 

Tben tbe joke. heatUess joke. 
I:ltartled me, and I awoke
Awoke in pain, 
lIalf in83ne-
And r said, Rimply eaid: 

.. Do I droom or am I dead ? 
Have I fallen out of bed ?" 
From tbe gloom there eamo revly: 

"I:lilent be. It was tbe pie! " 
-Ltwillton Journal . 

Posing for efiect-A goat ready to butt. 

In busine s on his own hook-Tho 
butcher. 

Abraham wns not a poker·player, 110 

far as we have any profane record, but 
tbe Bible mentions the fact that he beat 
four kin~. 

" Did you come down on a street·car 
this morning?" a ked Jones of old man 
BUil t r. 1/ No, sir, I came down 011 a 
darnod innocent looking bnnana·peel," 
was the reply (\l the old fellow limped 
along. 

John Jones lived in Cleveland. While 
milking he tied the cow's tail, as the 
flie kept that appendage flopping. After 
he was taken three times around the 
cow·pasture on his back he remal'ked: 
"I recognize my mistake. I should hal'e 
tied ber tail to her olVn leg instead of 
nUnc." 

He-My dear, we must eli cbarge the 
coachman. 

he-But we haven't any daughter. 
He-X ot yet, but we may hl\\,C, and 

I 'm not going to take any risk. 

tudents, when you noed any livery 
we would like to have you get it of u . 
We have SODle nice rigs and g~od gllutle 
drivers. and will try to treat you in a 
manner pleasing to you. We do not in· 
tend to make you . elaborate promi 0 , 

nor do we say that we are the on ly sta· 
ble keeping good outfiUl, but we do say 
that there is no other barn where such 
an effort will be made to suit you both 
as t rigs and the prices. We would lik 
you to come and se6 us anyway when 
you need anything, see wbat we can do 
for you, and you can be the judge as to 
whetber YOll will patronize 118. Barn 113 
Wasbington St. MORPIIY BR08. 

A pair of Indian clubs will straigh ten 
you up, my boy, and give you a manly 
bearing. Oall on Allin, Wilson ct Co. 
6:>r clubs and rules (or awiqing. 

'IIIK VIDE'ITE - REPORTER. 

J. J. HATCH. 

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable, 
Horses boarded by the Day or W k. 

Good Rigs furnished at all lIour13. 
Corner Clpltol and W .. hlni\on Streeta, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

M. RYAN & CO., 
DJ:.\LEB8 IN 

PaintR. Oil~, Gla~~, Woll Paper, Etc., 
Heady Mixed Paint-, perfedl), \luNtUl 

81\(uI0.. . Artists' ~laWrialK a 'pee.. 
ialt)'. Decorative PAller.hanging. 

No. 2J7 W!\8bington Stroct. 

Wall Paper and Artists' Supplies 

MAHANA & CO" 
DY.AI •• ~I1~ JII 

Paints, Oils, Glass ~ Varn ishes 
776 Dubuque 8t., Iowa City. 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
On the Corner. One Block S,uth of P.O., 

Keepi I Full Stock of 

REMEMBER 

~ILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 118 Ausnu., 4th dOD' .a.I of P. O. 

All kinds of Dyeing. Cleaninll, Bnd Rcooirioll. 
neatly dODe. Dyes warranted not to rub 01T. 

MISS MURRAY'S 

ART CLASS, 
Opened Sepl.mb" 1It fo, R'gula, Inll,uctlon. 

J.A'~~I)II~ given In Palnllng '"111 Dn\\\ Ing ~Iun· 
dill'. 'lu(·sllll),. Thul"\(!:ly.uIlCI Frhlll) lIIurnlllg~. 
frolllO to I~ o'el(wk. III .00 I 'r lIIollth. IIp''''lal 
III'rI\lIg~nh'lIti 1I1111t,' (or lhu~~ IItH'lUlIlIg schuul. 
()lu,'I('~ .Frlday uflt'rnoon and Hllturda)·. In· 
quire ilL the !\tudlo. OH'r M. ItYIIII'M 1'111111 Hltlr<.l. 

Tho!lO wlshlllg pnlntlng dOlll' rur holldllY gUts 
~hould le:lV~ onlcr. carll'. J'lIrlh' wlihlng rIO ... 
trall~ oC (rl"lul" should ('nll IInll ~~e Ihe work 
4Ione al JIOIII~ bdur\' Wilding Ihl'ir urdcrsahro:ul. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
WIIO hn, eompl,'lrd her IllU. kal SInd Ie, In 

Bo~lnn, ulldrr the In~lruI·tloll oC lh" r~h'hratl'd 
pllllll~t and COn>lIO ur. nil. L()ll~ M \ \ .• IUL' 
IIlltde her homo In 10wII ()lI~, wlwre she wl\l 
take puplls In 

PIANO PLAYING, 
(Illd III 

~USIOAL THEORY. 

AddrCRS Oox 103'2, Iowa 'ILl'. Iowa 
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Flneat Allortment or 

Stu~ent Note Boo~, 
AlbuUlS, Stationery, Period. 

ical , Cigar , Tobacco, 

Pipe , Etc., Cbeap. 

FI I{'S STOR~=, 
Poat Office Block, 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. W OOD, Proprietor, 

Everythinll' First-Class. P. O. Blook. 

F ALAe! HO"TRL, 
Newly Furnlahed In Flrat·Clua Style. 

C. V. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 
Tu08. ('. ARSON. Preet. C. D. ~LOSII, V~Preet. 

n. R. 1"JtN0J:1\, CMhier. 

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and hoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfume , 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razor, Razor trap, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 

Academy and Normal School. JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVING'S BANK. 

Etc., Etc. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DEALER IN 

vVatches, Jewelry 
' i1ver and Plliled Ware, 

And all kinds of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington d., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DL\LKll IN 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINOS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
SHEET MUSIC. 

Mannfaoturer of Tower Clooke of all deecrip· 
tionl. Pri098 on application 

All nnda of work promptl, attended to and 
warran ted. 

Dubuq.u Street. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry i Music House 
Ia tbe oldeet and moat reliable in tbe State. New 
KOOde reoeind claU,. Al_,. a full line of 
Bne Watch.,JJlocka, lewe\rJ, Biber and Plated 
Ware, and all nnda of llloaical lnatrumenta. 
lItadnta obtaiD all of thm Opera en-~. 
BepUriq n_t1r doM. 

pecial D partmonts of • ciences, Lan· 
guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 

chlll'ge of Xperil'llCed 
instructors. 

TbA Academy ie well supplied with apparatus 
tor the illustration of Physical and Nlltural 
SoienOOll. I:ltudonts ent~rinll thie institution 
have the ben~fit of tbe Btate University. 

Stndent8 from thi. Academy nter the i tate 
Universit)' wilbout additional oIturunation. 

nd for catalogue, 
G. A. GRA VF.8, Principal 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT IO"W' A CITY. 

Tbis institution embracea a Collegiate De' 
partment, a Law Departmentl a Medical D • 
partment, a Hom(2opatbio MedioalDeparlmcnt, 
aud 0. Dental DOPllrtment. 

The oLle.riate Department embrace.a 
chool oj UUlr. and a Behool oj rrmel. D~ 

g.reef! conferred Me BlUM/or oj .dru, Bachtlor oj 
PhUOIophv. Bacllllor oj runt<', and Ct~i/ En
"Inttrlno:\accordinll to the OOI1l'1!e of study por 
Rned, at me student'" option. A COIlt1Ml of Uc
Iliru I" DWac~ia is ~ven to the Senior ella. 

Tuition Ftt.. Incidental Ol(»OnBell1 , 83, or to 
Count)' Representatives, .33 per wrm. TIle 
yeM iA divided into three term". 

Tbe Law Department coune extends 
over two 8Ohool re&rtJ of fom weeke each. 
One lear spent in legal etnd, nnder the dit e
t ion of an attorne, in 80tnal practice. or one 
renr spent in a reputable Ill,. school, or one 
leat'S active practice 118 a licellJled attome" may 
be received 811 an 9Quhalent for on year lD this 
8Ohool. 

Tuition, IW per term. or IW per year, in 
advance. Rental of tex~bookB, n per ,ear. 
Purchase price. 110 {or tbe t ... o lea,.. conrse. 

The JIIedlClal Depart ... fOnt. T...o oou.-
entitle tbe student to eXllmination for the 
degree of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lectnre feel!, ~ for the coune. III.t.trioula
tion (ee, 15. No ohaqre for material. 

Tbe BO.GPlopalllle Me"'!!" Depart
.eat.. T...o oo~ entitle the ItDdeut to ex· 
IUDlnation for the detrree of Doctor of lIIedicine. 

Lecture f_ same 81l1ledica1 Department. 

'The Deatal Depart.eat. I'or anDOUIICII
men\ addr_ A. O. HUlIT. D.D.S., Iowa Cit,. 

I'or oata.lope oontaininlr full information 81 
to ooane of ItudJ and ~-. ada-

J. L. PICKARD, 
'R6811J6X'l. 

Do a General Banking Buain . Pa, inte 
on Depotlita. II Home and I'oreisn 

Exchange. 

LYXAN PAR80~8, LovnL SWI8IlJ:B, 
Pre.i~nt. Ctuhil!1". 

ORO,UI[ZICD 186S. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DremloB8-Lyman Pa...ons. Pewr A. De,. 
J. T. l'urner} O. W. Ma':Qusrdt. J::. Bradwaf, 
C. 8. Welch, JUD08 N. CurrIer. 

OFFCE ON WASHINGTON STRUT 

S. J. lUBltWOOD~.Pree. J. N. CoLDS s, Cub. 
T. J. Cox. Vioo.l"l'8I. 1. O.I:lWITZJ:II, Asst. Caah. 

Iowa Ci~ Nationa1 Bank, 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPItAL, $200,llXl, 
DrallCroRS-R. Clark, T. J. CoI~.Th08. Hill, 

T. BanIa)', T. D. Wa19ll. Jr:,> F. S.McGee. 8. 1. 
Kirkwood, 000. W. Lewis, John . Coldren. 

THE REMINGTON 
-TKJ:-

Standard WritiJlg .achlne 
or 'l'1lJ: WORLD. 

For sale b, the Davonport I:lbort-Hand Insti. 
tute and Typ&.Writer ilapp!J Agency. Full 
information reg1Irdinll Type.. Writers, Poeitiooa, 
Salarill6. "all about Sbort-Hand." material for 
practioe, Board. ete .• etc .. b, addreeaiog, 

B. C. WOOD, Bualnell Mlal,er. 
:ni Main Btreet, Davenport, 10 ... a, 

l JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
I 'teel !1'l\~. 

GOLD IIIBDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
ITII OlkbroJMl 1I'1Im«r., 

808-404-170-804-388, 
and Au oI.Iur '(vlu maN be IuJIl (If all d«JHr. 

t/aNIII"lJoIIt 1M tIIOrld. 
JOieph GUlo" • Sou. New York. 
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HE~DQU~RTERS 
-FOR-

FINE SHOES. 

We keep the following celebrated 

lines in stock: 

"BURT & MEARS, 

BURT & PACKARD, 

E. C. BURT & CO., 

D. W. WRIGHT & CO., 

H. J. HOLBROOK & CO" 

J, N. CLOYES, 

And a Large Assortment of 
Medi um Goods. 

Schell Bros. 

AIIBODY WISBIIG 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

Work bdore going dsewhere, 

as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 
Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Iowa 
City Photographer's 

Prices. 

".t lINt cu.toa II., 0". Pratt. Itn .. 

THE VIDETTE -REPORTtR. 

LAW D EPARTMENT. to why the Professor looked so sore 
amazed. 

W. 8. KING8LEY. Editor. A question of law. Conceding that 
the parent is not bound by the 

Politically our class stand about "alf- infant's contracts, and that should the 
and-alf." child go to the grocery and buy a 

Each meeting of the Literary adds pound of dried apples, without saying to 
more spectators and develops a greater whom they were to be charged, the 
interest in the work. merchant could not recover for the 

On Wednesday morning we were goods furnished to the childj it is held 
favored with a short call by Mr. Cavan- by one of the Juniors that should the 
agh,a former grad nate of this depart- child, by eating said dried apples, be 
ment, who is now one of Des Moines' taken sick from the efl'ccts thereof, the 
best lawyers. By invitation of Prof. parent could hold the grocery merchant 
McClain he made a few very appropriate I liable for damages su tained thereby. 
and /fecting remarks. nch a question, no ,Ionbl, would calise a 

Mr. Hendricks who left us last week blu h to warm the cheek of some of our 
expecting to b hark in a few days, I legal authorities. 

writ one of the boys that he will not E "~d---l-'-' -'--IJoarllO[lnd . I . I • . veryuv V uses 1.ll!g s 
be WIth us any longer, w lIC I ,act we C h ' . f I d Id 
regret to learn. Mr. H. bas gone into oug yrup or coug I au co s. 
lhe banking business ill connection with An odors of best brands of Perfumes 
his real estate busine s. at Rigg's Drug tore. 

We are indebted to Alexander Clark Studenta 01 the Vnlveraity and Other 
and hil'ley Gilliland of '84 for a visit on SchooLa 
Friday last. Those streaks of satisfac- May enter our school at any time and 
tion that flitted across Mr. G's face, in spend one or more honrs each day or 
the style of smiles, during the programme evening and thereby gain a fair knowl
of the Law Literary led us to infer that edge of Penmanship and Book-Keeping. 
the gentleman was pleased with onr These branches, with the studies you are 
entertainment. now taking. will prepare you more thor-

Our llumber has once more been en- oughly for any kind of business. Can 
largedj this time it is by John A. Davis, and see us and examine our student's 
of Cheyenne. Wyoming, wbo has been work. Our rooms are open to visitors as 
acting as Secretary, and reading law well as students during the day and 
under direction of Gov. Hale of that evening. 
place. Mr. Davis has joined us for one 10 •• City OOlDJllerclal College. 
year, thinking it better to study in a WILLIAMS BROS. " TEETERS, Prop •• 

class on the intricate subject. 

The Chancellor has given ont the 
subjects for the fan term essays, which 
reminds the student of his additional 
work and leads him to repeat that favor
ite verse of Longfellow: 

"Labor with. what seal we will. 
Something still remaine undone; 

Somel bini uncompleted still 
Waits the rising of the SUD." 

One of our number tells us that, while 
he was listening to the moot court exer
cisl's of the eniors, and heard the plea
der-outdoing Patrick IJenry in elo
quence- lating how his lady client was 
set ont in the street by a "writ of inject· 
ment," and ought to be recompen ed for 
her trouble and great "bodilyanxi tYj" 
he felt that if he should have been 

Notice to Students. 
WM. GARDNER, is proprietor of 

Two First-Class Barber hops, the Gilt 
Edge, No. 11 Dubuqne treet, and the 
Opera House Barber hop_ Two fine 
bath rooms connected "ith the Opera 
House shop. Gardner has the reputation 
of keeping his shops tidy, and clean. 
If you want a nice, clean shave, a fl.11lt
class hair cut, or both, try his shops 
before going elsewhere. Trimmin!! and 
!Iond cutting ladies' hair a specialty. 
Cream of Roses for sale. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
PRANK S'I'BBBIlfS, Prop. 

bruised by the emphatic gesture of a CnoicEST 'U'I'S A PE IALTV. 
JUule he could not have stopped laugh-

Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 
ing. 

"Professor, I don't understand what CITY BAKERY, 
you gave me tbe supplement to the code 
for, as I haven't, as yet, received the G. &. BOC!, 10 Clinton Street, 
code itself," said CIne of our student the Dealer in 

other morning. "Oh I haven't I given Confectionery , 
you lhe statntes yet?" replied lhe PI'O- Canned Good8. 
fe or somewhat surpriijed. .. Yes, Pro-I Eferything fi1'8t-eI888 in the line of baldng. 

Home-made bread a specialty. 
fessor, you gave me the statutes, but ____________ _ 
you haven't given me tbe code" re
tllrned the otlldent with a look of sin
cerity on his blonde face. ilence ensues. 
.. What does the fe llow mean 1" said 
the Professor to hi1llself, as the student 
walked off with the said supplement in 
his hand and a gone ness in bis mind as 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and Oy. ten 
In their IeQ8On. 

12 D:tboque 8t. EVG E N E NA.Va. 

ESTABLISHED 1857. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do not believe in idle boasting or 

blowing, but call your attention to 
the fact that we have lhe 

largest and most com-
p! te stock of 

CLOTHI N G, 
In Iowa ity, and Ol1r prices defy 

competiLion. 

L a t e8t Style8 o f R a t8 and 
Gen t8' F urni8hlnga. 

STUDEU'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 

M. BLOOM & CO., 
One-Price Clothiers. 

~R. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
Next Door East of Opera House. 

Office Hours: Until 10 a. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

OJ'nos-Over Johnson Count)' Savinis Bank. 
Hool'!'. 11 to 12 A. 111 •• aud 2 to 5 P. )(. Tele

phoneJ.'lo. M. 
Uesidenoe. 420 North Clinton 8t. Telephone 

No. is. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
OfJIc •• No ,. North Clinton St., IOUia oltr. 

Office Hours: 8 to 9 A. )I. , 2 to 4 P.)I. Belli
dence. Southwest oorner Clinton and Fairohild 
8treets. Telephone No. 16. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D, 
Offioe over Whetstone's Drug Store. 

llesidence Northwest oorner of College and 
Linn Streets. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

128 College Street. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Office over LewiB' Btore, three doon 
south ot Savinge Bank, 

JOW 11 OI7'Y, - JOW.d. 

Weerns' Laundry 
QUINCY, ILL. 

0, F, SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Solicit. t he work of StUdent • . 
Accot. wa nted everywb,,.. 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTmNG AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING BOUSE. 
Custom mad~ student'B uniforms always in Btock at the lowest priCM. 

One cop),. ODe 
Single copy. 
One copy. one 

ManBtrer. 
All other 

drtS~, 

in the regular 
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an iotere t in I 
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